Killmeyer's Old Bavaria Inn
est. 1859

Appetizers

Entrees

•••••••••••••

•••••••••••••

Our Famous Potato Pancakes

German Wurst Sampler

with apple sauce and sour cream

choose three of these butcher-fresh sausages: bratwurst,
smoked bratwurst, weisswurst, knackwurst, blutwurst,and
kielbasy - all served with red cabbage and sauerkraut 16.00

(4) 6.00 (6) 8.50

Escargot

snails with toast served in garlic butter

8.00
Wienerschnitzel

Forest Wives Mushrooms

with bacon in cream sauce over sliced pumpernickel

9.50

Imported Cheese & Fruit Plate

sliced assortment of cheese with seasonal fruit and crackers
15.50

a classic German favorite: veal cutlet pounded thin, breaded,
and slightly fried, served with spatzle and fresh vegetables
19.50 or "a la Holstein" with fried eggs - 21.00
Killmeyer's Sauerbraten

marinated pot roast in sweet and sour gravy, served with
red cabbage and potato dumplings
19.50

Smoked Fish Plate

assorted smoked fish including salmon and trout with
horseradish sauce and crackers
16.00

Chicken Schnitzel

breaded and fried chicken cutlets served with herb butter,
mashed potatoes, and fresh vegetables
17.00

Oysters Bismark

6 Blue Point oysters broiled with spinach, bacon,
Gorgonzola cheese, and cream

Jagerschnitzel

16.00

Flammkuchen

traditional German pizza with thin sliced onion, fresh
bacon, and creme fraiche
12.50

Salads

pork cutlets with mushroom Hunter gravy, served with
German home fries and fresh vegetables. Smothered with
creamy Forest Wives Mushrooms makes it a Rahmschnitzel
Jagerschnitzel - 19.00 Rahmschnitzel - 19.50
Beef Goulash

spicy paprika gives this traditional beef stew its kick served over egg noodles
18.00
Oven Braised Beef Brisket

•••••••••••••
House Salad

tossed greens with tomato wedges, sliced Bermuda onion,
and sliced cucumber
6.50
Spinach Salad

with sliced fresh mushrooms, sliced hard boiled egg, and
our warm bacon dressing
9.00

sliced and served with au jus gravy, mashed potatoes, and
fresh vegetables
19.50
Farmer's Feast

pork roast with beer gravy, smoked pork chop, and a grilled
bratwurst served with a potato dumpling, red cabbage and
sauerkraut
19.50
Steak Heidelberg

Grilled Chicken Salad

crisp Romaine lettuce and garden-fresh vegetables topped
with sliced grilled chicken breast and your choice of
dressing
14.50

NY Strip Steak, grilled to order, smothered in a nest of thin
fried onions and served on a sizzling platter with mashed
potatoes and fresh vegetables
24.00
Beef Rouladen

Summer Salad

mixed greens with chopped Granny Smith apple, candied
walnuts, thin sliced onion, crumbled Gorgonzola all tossed
with our homemade raspberry vinaigrette
14.50

sliced rolls of beef stuffed with smoked bacon, onions,
mustard, and gherkins, braised, and served with special
gravy, red cabbage, and potato dumplings
19.50
Cranberry Pork Loin

tender pork loin medallions sauteed with Amaretto and
cranberries, served with sweet potato fries and fresh
vegetables
19.00

Soups
•••••••••••••
Spicy Beef Goulash
Fresh Soup du Jour

5.00 bowl / 4.00 cup
5.00 bowl / 4.00 cup

Atlantic Salmon in Weissbier Sauce

pan-roasted with shallots and finished with butter and
weissbier and served with rice and fresh vegetables 19.50

18% gratuity added for parties of 8 or more. We accept American Express, Visa, MasterCard, and Discover.
Ken Tirado, Proprietor 4254 Arthur Kill Road, Kreischerville, Staten Island, New York 10309

•••••••••••••

